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Tonight and Saturday lair. 4
except unsettled, probably show- -
era, northwest portion; Kinds,
mostly southerly.

TWO KINDS OF NVARFARK.

Ta Cnlted State nay tare a

crap with. Mexico, and present in
dications at that a. declaration of

aoatllitlea can not be much longer
- delayed. Tha declaration will tot

materially chang conditions, how-r- r,

tor If war means the killing of

oldiera. It h.esx already commenced.

Is fact, from the daya of Wilson

little war way down la Vera Cm,
which, will not be dignified la his-

tory by the. name of war, there baa

ea a pretty constant flow of blood
along the border and on bo; a side

t the border. Th difference be-

tween th war across tb lino and the
wax ever la Jiurop is that onra will

eappoeedty be ta the interest of ty.

It will not be a war of

and the aaap will not have

to b remolded when, peac tome.
The Catted State has asaoaaced Ita

Intention of coming boine fter tb
war, if war it is. Its purpose will

k the establishment of a stable gov-mae- nt

and tb amelioration of the
r&fforfng of th mow starving peons.

XI Hit, we bar Wilson word for
, jjy js daring a at

The Two

Mexican balXs to accomplish. There

ta no doubting the final outcome of
w-a- r with Mexico. Rnt it will o a

war with a pric. and Its price wf.l be
'

ttonsands of Kves and nCDons of
treasnra. It will a bashwhsckitg
type ot warfare, much the la-titi- L

wars ct It) years ago. ia a

wxr that cotiid no donbt have been

avoided with a determined pol-k- y

npon jvart of the raited
States government daring the past

t.re rosrs.

VOTING HARBOR BONDS.

Next Tnes.1y the vorer of Del

."orte county will decide a vital Que-

stion, one that wiR or

jtropression. They win vote npoa

the proposition of Vnd;nr their
county for IU W6 to be wed tn the
dcwlopment of Wbor. Rut R

is wore than that. The votlnj of

the "bond t aa essential the tr.sk-tn- g

available of aa appropriation of

nearly hsif a million by the federal
rovt-rnmeti- t, Jt is an evidence of

pood faith npon the part oT the people

who are seeking federal improvement

of the harbor. 'Without the voting

of the bond there w ill be no harbor
Improvement and without barbor im-

provement there will be no rsilroad
connection with the outside world

for Oescrtit City. It is a crucial

time for onr neighbors on the coast.
Tt is the turning Votnt in their car-

eer, and ft Is np to them to deride

whether they are forward or
backward in future.

Jut s the people of Oreeoens City

were Interested In the outcome of the
bond election in Orants Twas, so ti
people here are now interested In

the at the city V The
Grwnttt Paw iv:in meant that a

railroad wonld be started for the sen

wj;h Orescent City its objective. The
present election will whether this
Toad will tfp m the Tlllnots Tslley

t definitely r wboOier tt shall
to tide water. The rail-roa- d

wlfhont the harbor or the tarbor
without 'be Tallrosd are about on a

parity. MpMbsT wiTl rt tar wrllhotrt

the oilier, and tne rpvmnent enjri-rr- s

kin nald tfcat thurs win be no
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without assurance of

the railroad. A harbor tor tha us

of tha tew people living upon Its

beach would b a ioh. Tha railroad
is now under construction. It ia time
to get the harbor reins. .The peopla

of the roast city ar drawing a oapital

prite with tha bond tan, and they
should mat, tt aa nnaninoaa aa

Grants made her bond issue.

Hera I1OM0O bonds wer voted on

a much lower property valuation and

npon a wiuth longer rhanto.
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TUXPAH ARRIVE

Galveston, Jane SS. Tweaty-ain-e

Amerkaa refageea from Tuxpaxn,
who arrived here by steamer today,
corroborated reports that Mexican
offltisia ia Tacatan hav publicly
said that a state of war exists between
the United States and Mexico.

Handbills circulated by Mexican
military authorities called npon Mexi
cans of all to nnlte re--(

alst invasion by th Vnited States.)
Bulletins were posted announcing a

and

Rio line
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the In Tuxpani declsred
would kill every American in

the city tt a warship cam to that
port.
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On-er- al

on at
It account given

the ahead
the

officials aa
to Vnlted State's
of follows:

to af-fl-r.

troops.
Hoyd'a Troop C Troop

Joined on night at
within

of on twenty
la ar-

riving there ro.,
a Mexican guide, ashed

Mexican
CAUIXUMA 1XWAX trnlde refusal from

SAYS RK Is lis 1EAK8 OI4 : General Gomes. Gomes

t a by stating Boyd
Santa CaU SJ. Hving town pro-M- s

age aa 11$ years, Fernando fit-- vlilK he atopped for a
ciano, aa Indian, tha Gomes himself out
county clerk's today. Scvtn the situation IS or 10
other Indiana the tal- - minutes with Royd.
ley registered
sre republicans.
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All said i troops from tha

lUtPORT JAP
IX MKX1CAX WATKIS

Washingloa. June 2S.The navy
department today took cognisaaca of

Tenth

Itoyd

put
Rosa,

began

reached troops.
began tiring;

on
Baser, in

a report Japanese are tft report, added j

in wl Mexicsa waters whea Secre-- fif to
Daniels instructed Admiral bring hack two troops in

Window, on the Diego, at LaPaa, qneetlon. As Baker said.
to has from

officers either troop.
this move, Daniels misunderstanding led attars,

--Such rumors current ! is to decide on tha
at times, always dM at band. Baker
proved
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great victory for tha Mexican forces persons killed six probably

at an Injured a rreight tar
force to on Hsrmony electric
CrwdiL Tht, Airtcsns wm r-- !a renter crowded

tt that tnose are things tor which to tTtl jjr 'ruen heavy tog North
T become targets equipment refugee ickly stop, near today.
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White House Grocery

PICNIC FIXINGS

Wax Paper,
Paper Plate, package.

Saratoga Chips,
Veal Loaf,

Deviled Meat,
Corned Beef, Lunch Tongue

Ripe Olives

Fresh supply Ferguson's Orange
Marmalade,

He White House Giccery

WAR DEPARTMENT

REPORTS BATTLE

Washington. June :S. Tha war
department this gava out
the first report transmitted by

the tight
waa the by

troopers who bad reached field head-quarter- a,

after fight, of
main force and tha one

by department Insufficient
tha course

action. Tha test
"Pershing Questioning

with the
Two

and
of

OJo San
one mile the
first, command,

at ?:S0 sent
permission to

the town.
with

Then sent
orderly

June p" the

registered at Then cams and
offlc

tro Meantime, Mex- -

also. they lean moving out
town, surrounding Boyd's col-- !

ma. uonn rvurrq una nru
tha right of his Mex-

ican troops machine
gnas. Boyd then to fight

toot."
with

that said that
fcsd seat out cavslry support

tary the
Saa yet.

California, inrestigata. jshlng had no word
In making the announcement or jthe of

said: to the
have been invoseihle ev- -

numerous and have, said.
anfonnded."

New

Brownsville when when
attempted cross tha the

car with

lWt
will said

like

pU

vore

note

were

the have both
held

hours'
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TWO TROOPS.
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ing into the hands of the Carrsntls-ta- .

The Juares civilian guard, ajwlsted
by ISO Carrsntista troops called
hark to protect the Mexican city, are
beJtevd hvr the sack-
ing of Juares by about a hundred
low class Mexicans from El Paeo. water

Carranxirus
the city, these Mrs-- j covers fkor st-!i- cn

crossed bent loot- - to depths sis
Inc.

irested.
believed.

patrol
were

en Ibe noattpr a ibouitbu so tt wili in- - all night orders

teresi you to Jraru tuat a lttie any attempting to loot the
ship shout :i-vu- man hour , partly deserted

r Ui-- vr the wori. uue j party 75 former Villlsta
tutu workuy; Ui.ttiu. jcrosiwd into Mexico below
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to
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is oomlng. The attitude j

of a of Mexican in
'be mtted States was totie tii..ir fiaie si t.ske nearty three i

rooujiti. HiU Nif uf ilee .roc-- (have bwi by Gewral Tel-ej- a

'j.n luidwy liu;rd. us tlie itpe Angeles, when be ws Interviewed
vorj le work tnut It put W. Ilw- - jtndny.
M4u.i owkuig ati lUe differ J "irthe VnhiA States government
nee vi- - iory aod Ui teat for the of
Betworn i snd pvr ceu, of !lrtWlBM!B- l- b

cost Is

hot. CnBHMitarlrw.ls.nnhh: ,h"""nd ? lU

Xo nPl'rt tha first ch.efturl.toeon labor when rmistrorttog a
nctne than when making wie of the jbr.nppeals of But if the

old redprorstluf Type- - Much of the Tnlted Slates fights the Mexican
material at made by machinery, leav- - as a nation, this w ill be con-

ing only 28 per com of tle co for la- - Ridered eonquest and the refiicees
fcor, w hereas 43 per cent went in wages return to their native land H.
when the ouler kind w u nss.wi lbl ,BVliaeI1L
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driving
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Shsmokin. Pa.. June Zl. Sixteen
carloads of ammunition, consigned to
the New York port for the wore
wguisltkmed In the Northumberland
yards today toy army oBiners of the
Tnlted States. The cars were im-

mediately Buffalo, where
they wiu be sent to the arsenal at
Fort Worth. Texaa.

sTiac f vnJLA;i
rAPTrraan rr

Prtrograd. June 2. Russian
fnrres operating in Bukwln have
ruptured lbe raDw-s-y town oT Durs

lift niiles south or Csemo-wti-x,

tt was announced
The P.usslsns hsve also taken

the villages of Sirs la. Baraseh and
Wls-wnlt- . taking Kto prlminers.

A M Actor.
1 e won bsv an actor wmploywd
the tarns."

Tea, 1 rut tilni on. Br's a darn grwWI

tno. 1 tbontrht tie www wnrkluj
tJte frnB tie ww Ui-rt-." Kan
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Three-piec- e Suits

$1.25
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Demaray's

New Aprons

35c $1.00

New Bathing Suits

jut in, they are the
thing for you ttnd

the Hojjue.

New Sbirt Waists

Special $1.00
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thrre fret. No stotvs are attempt-
ing, to do business.

The Great Northern rsilroad Is de--
rortland. June SS. Recruiting of- - totyHnx all at Its trains through 3an4

ftces for a new bsttalion of coast Point snd to HrJrna orr the North- -
artillery HI I opened immediately, era Psclflo tracks. ComitiunlcatloBi
Adjutant-Genera- l White announced with Ksliipetl. Mont., entirely cut
today. off. and no trains reached them

Soon after, the militiamen were for two days,
ordered moboJUed. the adjutant gen-- ;

eral asked the military alfsirs depsrt- - ;i;itM NS IIKKV ATTACK
meat In Washington for authority to WfXT K THK MfcTKR
organise ne otnusnies of coast ,

srtlllery in addition to the eight I rsri. June S fighting
already In this stste. Permission ' in all sectors of th Verdun front Con- -
wss granted Compsnies are now tin te d during lat night, the war

st Eugene, OottsEe Grme, srn.un.fi today. Tb Germsaa
Albany. Roseburg. Medford. Avhlsnd 'sttsrked with great t nd
and Portland. Another will le or-- souih of Fort Vaua. W.t of tb
ganlied st Marshfii-l- d
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Sand Point. Idaho, Jm 13
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Mruse renewed the sttatk oa
Hill 564, the dottilnsting height
northwest of Verdun.

In the Chsmisfoe region desperat
;fli!lmg with bs.vunets oorurred. Near

Bon, Jjnnat ,Tta the fi'jrnians., attacke4
jiv-

- v f i ; , uhu, 1 j j wiiu i si-- utine,

u

ea b re--
The Kootenai river ljrulfsl la lsrnet grenade tight.

(After the bulk of the j higher than ever before tn history, jitig,
jfom evacuated Water the of huslnew j N, r Ks;isrges feeble German

to Juaret. on houses of from iurhesUaik taiied
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